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be on the provincial basis. If British officers were not. willing tp come on reasonable
guarantees offered to them, then we must do without them,	'
'J There were no district boards in this province but there were local boards and
municipal boards. The Chairman and Vice-Chairman of these bodies, except in the
case of Shillong Municipality, were elected. The local boards and municipalities were
working very well.	.	•
The witness would welcome certain parts of East Bengal being attached to the
province of Assam so that they might ha^e some sea coas't.
Turning to the hill tracts, the- witness s?id, "We have not been allowed to do
anything %r them. We cannot enter the hill. We cannot go and settle there.
We cannot carry on any propaganda there. They have been kept in isolation
from us. We must get rid of the differences by coming in contact with them,
but we have hot been allowed to come into conta'ct with them."
Replying to Mr. Suhrawardy, the witness reiterated that he had no personal
objection to the whole of Eastern Bengal being transferred to Assam.
Replying to Mr. M« C. Eaja? the witness maintained that there were no depressed
classes in Assam.
He further stated that the National Congress   and Liberal Federation were carry-
ing on social uplift work.   There was no   trouble about   the   admission of depressed,
class boys to hostels and colleges when the witness was Minister.
Goalpara Zamlndars" Association.
The Goalpara Zamindars1 Association with Mr. S. K. Chakraburty' of. Calcutta,
as its spokesman, was then examined.
They pressed ior the transfer of the Goalpara district to the province of Bengal
because their interests were not protected in this province. They were more allied,
to the neighbouring districts of Bengal than to Assam.
The witness was inclined to be bitter about 'the treatment meted out to them,
by Assamese because they were Bengalees', but was on' this account chided by Sir
John Simon who had elicited the fact that the witness was an honorary member
and had been enrolled simply to serve as the spokesman of the deputation before the
Conference.
Depressed Classes7 Deputation
A deputation of the depressed classes led by , Mr. Sonadhardas waited an ,the
Conference in the afternoon. Sir''John Simon explained that the total1-popular,
tion of the Assam' Valley was just under four millions aiid in the Surma Valley
it was about three ' million's and a half. This deputation represented the' backward
classes of the plain areas and not'the people of the hill tracts. ' - ' '
Examined by Sir John Simon, Mr. Sonadhardas said that the real 'figure!'of;
the depressed classes was 27 lakhs and not eleven lakhs as given in the memorandum.
His definition of the depressed classes was that though they were within the' Hindu
pale,, they were denied certain social rights and privileges enjoyed by the high
caste Hindus. The Yogis at one time Were weavers but how they were partly
agriculturists also. There were not very many Bra^mips .and J£a^ast^s i& Assam.
Although Brahmins were not numerous in Assam, the Ijigfyei* class .Hindus, enjoyed
privileges which were denied to the classers who 'were depressed.-,
Sir John Simon pointed out that' social customs could;, not >be...£i;adicated
by constitutional changes and asked the witness in what-way changes in the
constitution could help the depressed classes.	.	. . -, 'v
The witness suggested that in the Legislative Council there should be members
to represent them. They did not want representatives for each sub-class but qora-
mon representatives for classes.	. • '
, The representative of Mahishars dissented and wanted representation of his j own
community. They hajd^no member of the Mahishar caste at present. He, wanted-
representation on the ground that they contributed a large share of the revenue and
they were not fairly tieated in the matter of expenditure on: their class,
Mr. Sonadhardas, further examined by Sir John Simon, at the suggestion'of ''RtrV
Hartshorn stated that the fgure of 27 lakhs included labour from tea estates Vlio
settled down as peasant proprietors after some time.
Examined by Mr. M, C. Raja, jthe t witness slated that it Twas/not a fact 'that
there were no depressed classes in this province". They were worshippers of the
Hindu gods but were not admitted into the temples. There had been litigation
about the right of entry to the temples but the court had decided in favour of

